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FAVORITE SHOPPING DISCOVERIES

$6 | The Body Shop

 Purchase supports your choice of one of three 
charities.

 Animal welfare, education or environmental 
protection.

 Zesty-tasting balm moisturizes lips.

beauty

$9.99 | EcoTools | Mass retailers

 Kit contains brushes for makeup and grooming.
 Made from recycled and cruelty-free materials.
 Cotton carrying case.

beauty

$12.99 | Rubbermaid | Mass retailers

 Plunger is coated with material that repels water.
 Water slides off surface and back into toilet.

home

$19.95 | Phoenix-Lazerus Inc. | www.amazon.com

 Kit contains all the basics, plus materials to save 
a broken tooth.

 Includes tools to remove splinters and relieve 
blisters.

 Includes regular and elastic bandages.

health

$99.90 | G by Giuliana Rancic | www.hsn.com

 Faux leather jacket has knit back and sleeves.
 Asymmetric drape hemline.
 Available in black or brown/black.

fashion

$16.99 | Zak Designs | www.jillyshappyhome.com

 Nested condiment bowls come in four shades 
of orange.

 Bowls hold 2, 4, 7 and 11 ounces.
 Dishwasher safe.

home

$7.97 | Rimmel London | Mass retailers

 Designed to make lashes appear longer.
 Grow-Lash Complex promotes lash growth.
 Color pictured: Shade 001 Black.

beauty

$178 | Joie | http://shop.planetblue.com

 100 percent alpaca sweater.

 Long sleeves.

fashion

$104 | Manduka | www.manduka.com

 Two-toned mat brings color to your workouts.

 71 inches long, 26 inches wide, 1/4 inch thick.

health

$148 | Corey Lynn Calter | www.anthropologie.com

 Pull-on skirt is made of silk with polyester lining.
 Owl print material.
 20 inches long.

fashion

$88 | Chromatic Gallerie | www.chromaticgallerie.
com

 Suede pump has 3-inch heel and soft footbed.
 Round toe adds to comfort.
 Similar styles available in other colors or with 

2-inch heels.

fashion

Prices begin at $399.99 for 16GB | Sony | http://
store.sony.com

 9.4-inch Android tablet controls most brands of 
electronic devices.

 Operates TV, Blu-ray, audio systems and more.
 Use it to rent and watch movies or buy music 

and books.

electronics
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